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he expenditure for 1872 was meet 
lent, and in the Crown Lands office 
e than double what it was in 1871 ; 
r asked the people in 1873 for nearly 
rtat they obtained in 1872. He tad 
6 right to suppose that what the 
lent asked for they intended to
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able to walkabout ti»
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to how much it was impossible to tel 
p- member said that he was very anx- 
fiat the people shonld be set right in 
to this matter. He was just ae anx- 

He ( Mr. Lander) was very anxious 
[time ago that the House should know 
ntral Prison expenditure up to the 
t time, but the Treasurer would not 
til the House that He (Mr. Lauder) 
U anxious to obtain that information. 
m. gentleman stated that misrepre- 
ons in regard to the Government 
ifcure tad been made in the 
■ He could tell the hon. gentle- 
.that if misrepresentations were 
»nd especially in the South Riding of 
they had been made by his own 

, At the very meeting at which the 
wioner of Public Works was present, 
Lander) challenged contradiction of 

I advanced, produced from the public 
. If any figures he had quoted were 
ne out by the public records, the 
ntleman had an opportunity of con- 
eg them. The only statement he 
iat was disputed was in reference to 
6,000 asked 0or the Crown Lands 
tat s resolution seemed to have been 
reducing it by $25,000, but that the
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be* beheaded and seventy 1 the fire and made a cup of tea,to fear.banting out to a moot Coart Castle taken ahro. Idaartillery of defenoeless native of the country to feel.’ at the bed-room door.the Ashanteee, and rendered a march * a renewal of theolufinef toe Greek rorviee, all forming they quarrelled with 
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the facto that the praeeatotkm to Mr. Georg» 

tta members of toe Hamih* Agri-
who haveCoomanne possible, 

come out all appeal tight to thevary high reports ef ttathat there are white troops at ly * fata
and to be eager for the fray, as tree

any doubts of the real ehararter 
tore husband, who taa oomodou

Man*, Abrakrampa, Ysnkoomaseie,
always are ; and it was very ibred look wtan he stood ;third Of beefSTOCK A WEBSTER, At the Revere House, where they boarded, toa agria knocked 

•nd toara being rt
B M. Kails, Judge of tta aty Court ef to which of bar fu- Msjerty’s stables Courtthey will take 

i Prsh—through
20 lbs eaflh,rbioh cveryor third ofa ball rt St George’s they received a few visitors to whom Undshbtiiir 

adirtanceof (
lag the Himalaya wn 
of tiie fresh arrivals,

way to go back to the 
k hush.» Mrs. Hugh Brown,McNair was indicted for terity wühttasi 

easily persuaded
ef thei Terrible, she 

free her from
the thick bush.’ end their1 their good 1 

attributed inben of tim Imperial family and the be* locked, hotThey afrothe Sheriff procured hie during,!!»The prisoner then narrates how he effected ■olivitfie. Teddington, ti 
hat roostawsu :

stay : to wit,part to the uae of It.^ AST WOOD 4 COMPANY,
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formally and found Mr. Eva*ing their abeen* their run in allthe Sheriff after the great battle he hid himself in Tta Journal de Parie confirme a Tta* of tim children whoA jury hollow of a tree. When found by the mg about £50,000 i. 
of landed property

that M.oeold take to tta front. Orlando’s dam fuLTUR*iu ignorance of the young lady’sbe pretended that ta belonged to “theCourt. Tta festivities were well edacited. Before their last ex-has jart ever brought * to aThe Himalaya has brought sews that the 
Forty-second Highlanders and the Twenty-

of the panelpe allowed to remain. (No, no.) He 
pander) accompanied the statement 
[the explanation that money had not 
[pent, but that the Government had 
farthing with regard to it, and that no 
lit would be brought back. The iseue 
[unauthorized statement to which hi* 
■send referred, he had complained of in 
l to the manner of issue. He had 
L that the isene of such an ex parte 
pent without the revision or the sanc- 
M the Législature, was altogether un
stable and was indefensible, and could 
«ave been done to mislead the voters, 
a. Mr. Fraser said the member for 
I Grey had stated that the Government 
iked for 9126,000, and that that item 
teen voted. Though that item was 
passed through Committee, an instruc-

too ill to follow«.‘■WM?the retirement of Ike hibition here the twins had be* again inof which müe was her forte. EdqN», who.IN discovery af toe tafia. The only
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winner ef the Charter Cup, areput tta indiepublic squares of toe rito SBMSSttotKtoatiLStole will also we to her Majesty 
Fontainableau, and

ef Orlando that have crossed ttanally intend fight- 
* adifiUm, wfflnrt

tow in his Docket, and wtan Wood, the pro- np the tape of ob- his back, with tiie headChin ate Museum ating, our foroe, with that the attack * Abrakrampa and fewfoandland. 
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